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                     Some Botanical Sites in Washington, Oregon and California. 

Rosemary has been a member of KGC since 2004.  She served for at least 10 years on the 

executive. Her recent major involvement was organizing “Seed to Harvest” Day.  Since she 

moved to Vernon she has attended meetings less regularly but has attended the Zoom 

meetings which she loves as they allow her to attend without the drive home in the dark!

Rosemary loves to be pottering in her garden.  She has learned a lot through trial and er-

ror and by taking the odd class or workshop here and there.  She loves to travel and take 

photographs.   

“Usually when we travel it is to wine regions – in Chile, Australia, New Zealand and so on – 

as my husband is an oenologist and wine writer.  I have photographed trees and flowers in 

all those places.  Whenever I can, I slip away from more bottling lines, stainless steel tanks 

and cellars full of barrels, to find flowers and trees.  Some of the trips I will show were 

purely for tourism and not primarily wine touring”. 

  Guest Speaker Rosemary Botner 

        Next Meeting —  Oct 5, 2021 

                  First Lutheran Church  

        4091 Lakeshore Rd (at Lexington) 

               In person and on Zoom 

                    PLEASE NOTE :   

We will follow all covid protocol. 

Members attending in person are now re-

quired to show proof of vaccines. 

A Zoom link will be sent to all via email a  

day or two prior to the meeting. 
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~ Join the tour ~ 

 

Guisachan Heritage Park Gardens 

1060 Cameron Avenue 

Tuesday, September 28, 2021 

10:00 am or 10:45 am (your choice) 

Meet at the milk shed (between the restaurant and the 

homestead) 

This is a beautifully landscaped garden with lush flower beds and shrubs 

of many varieties.  It’s a historical site that was settled in 1821.  

Rachael Fleming will be your guide.  She is a Master Gardener and a volunteer and she in-

structs volunteer gardeners.  She is well acquainted with the plants and their names as well as 

the history of the area.  She will provide an informative and fun filled tour.   

Bring a mask.            Bring a friend with a mask.            See you there! 
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Minutes of the Kelowna Garden Club General Meeting 
September 7, 2021   ZOOM and In Person  

Zoom Moderator: Jennifer Van Ryckeghem 
Chair: President Marilyn Degraw 

Recording Secretary: Nancy Webb  
 

1. Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 7 pm. Marilyn Degraw, President 
welcomed everyone both in person and on ZOOM in attendance and outlined some of the 
changes in the current COVID rules which had been posted for members to read as they 
came into the meeting. Marilyn Degraw, President introduced the executive at the head 
table.  
 
2. Approval of June 1, 2021 General Meeting Minutes as published in Weeder’s Digest: 
No errors or omissions reported. Jane Rampone moved the minutes be adopted as 
published and Sue Shanks seconded the motion. CARRIED.  
 
3. Reports 
A) Membership: Bev Thomas  
Members present in person - 33 
Members present on ZOOM - 10  Total Membership - 116 
New Members since June 2021 - 8. It was noted that as a result of  the Open Gardens over 
the summer months new members joined the KGC. 
B) Treasurer’s Report: Sofia Simeonidis. Sofia reported that the Kelowna Garden Club is in 
good financial standing. 
 
4. Announcements: President Marilyn Degraw made the announcements as follows: Jim 
Inglis was thanked for reviewing the 2020 Financial Report; Guisachan Heritage Garden 
Tour will be held Tuesday, September 28, 2021 at 10 am. Rachael Fleming will be leading 
the tour; Members who held “Open Gardens”this past summer were thanked.  
 
5. Parlour Show: Alicja Paradzik introduced the new lead for the Parlour Show as Bev 
Ackerland and helper Dorota Rogowski. Jean Dangerfield was thanked for being the judge 
of this parlour show. Jean thanked all those who contributed to the parlour show and 
presented the winners of the various categories.Three trophies were awarded to Lisa 
Boulanger : Dahlia Cup (4 entries), Rose Cup ( 4 entries)  and Aster Cup ( 3 entries). Sue 
Shanks was awarded the Sweet Pea Cup (2 entries) There were no gladiola or echinacea 
entries. There were other entries of edibles and Show and Tell. The display was enjoyed by 
all.  
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6. Flower Show: Rachael Fleming introduced the 2021 Flower Show power point presenta-
tion and described the event as a successful day despite the challenges faced holding the 
show as a closed event open to members only and attended in person only by the volun-
teers and judges.  

Lisa Boulanger presented the power point show. Rachael mentioned that going forward it is 
hoped that the 2022 Flower Show will be held at the Guisachan Gardens as it has been in 
previous years.  

 

7. Door Prizes: Jane Rampone and Carolyn Inglis presented two lovely fall planters to the 2 
winners present at the meeting: Jessica Wiebe and Estelle Philion. 

 

8. Speaker :  Darlene Cross: “ A Backyard Gardener’s of Why and How I Save Seeds “. Alicja 
Paradzik introduced Darlene Cross who has been and continues to be involved in multiple 
Kelowna Garden Club activities and roles. Darlene is a Master Gardener as well and a suc-
cessful backyard gardener herself and avid seed collector. Darlene provided the members 
with some valuable information and tips on saving seeds, covering topics from reasons to 
save seeds to the types of seeds, pollination, obtaining, storing and planting. Alicja thanked 
Darlene for her informative talk and presented her with a token of appreciation.  

 

9. 50/50 Draw: Sherrell Davidson awarded the 
winner Bev Barnes with the 50/50 draw money.  

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 pm.  
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President’s Message ~ 

 We had a wonderful September meeting!  It was great to see everyone!  And thank you 

to all those who joined us on Zoom. 

Thankfully, our meeting place at the Lutheran Church accommodates us very comfortably.  

Drop-ins are welcome.  You can bring a friend and they are free for the first visit.  I was 

so pleased with the full Parlour Show.  Beautiful!  You will see lots of pictures as you 

browse through this newsletter.   

Darlene’s hands-on presentation on saving seeds caught the attention of the audience.  

The seeds she talked about were passed around so we got a close up look at hundreds of 

varieties. 

I was looking at my garden, with a coat wrapped around me, and thinking “Fall is here” 

and “Fall is the time to lay the groundwork for Spring.”  Cleaning 

out, dividing plants and pruning. .  .  when pruning, be careful of 

those that don’t like it in the fall, like some Hydrangea.  If you 

prune the wrong ones, you will have no blooms next year.  Hy-

drangea add drama, fullness, height and colour that lasts well 

past September.  I have 23 Hydrangea and 8 different varieties.  

This picture was taken today.  If you prune this one in Spring, 

you will have no flowers.  These flowers grow on old wood so 

prune when they’re finished blooming this Fall.  The ones on new 

growth need to be pruned in Spring.  And Hydrangea don’t like 

to be crowded. 

Thanks to all our Directors and Assistants who work hard to make our meetings run 

smoothly and our club a success.  We could not do it without you. 

                                                                                      Marilyn Degraw, President 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join the  Tour of Guisachan Heritage Park Gardens 

 

This is a  beautifully landscaped garden with lush flower beds, bushes of 
many varieties,  and many historical sites. It was built in 1821. 

 

When: Tuesday, 
September 28 

Address: 1060 
Cameron Ave, 

Time: 10:00am & 

10:45 am -(two tours, come 
for one or the other) 

Meeting Place: Milk  
Shed, located between  

restaurant and homestead. 

Rachael Fleming will be your 
tour guide. She is a Master 
Gardener, and has 

volunteered in the garden as  
well as instructed volunteer  

Gardeners. She is well  
acquainted with all the plant  

names and the history of the  

area. 
She will give you an 

informative and fun filled 
tour.  Bring a friend.  
See you there. 
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Welcome to our new and returning members: 

 

Linda & Norm Smithwick                 Carole Laurin                   Lisa & Graham Chambers 

Elsa Lang                                       Pamela Leco.                   Judy Averill 

Rita Henderson                              Terry Forestell                   Jan Murphy                                                  

Jane Gates                                    Jessica Wiebe 

 

Thank you for joining our Garden Club this summer.  Looking forward to meeting you.  

There are lots of volunteer positions that you can become involved in.  Volunteering helps 

you to meet & get to know other members that have the same passion for gardening as 

you do. If you have any questions, please ask.  

Drop me a line at - president KGC@gmail.com 

                                                                                             Marilyn Degraw 

                          Fall is the time to think   BULBS 

If you have a small garden area and you would like to extend your spring blooming time, 

this is especially for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                 

 

LAYERED BULBS 

You choose a mixture of early, mid and late blooming bulbs, which will appear in that 

order.  Start by planting tulips 8 inches deep, then layering two inches of potting soil be-

tween hyacinth bulbs and narcissi bulbs.  It can be used for container or garden bed.  

Look forward to a beautiful long lasting display in the spring! 

                                                                                Pamela Dangelmaier 

                                                                                Submitted by Marilyn Degraw 

___________________________________________________________
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Class 1  “Dahlia Cup”  

Class 3 “Lillian Jefferies Rose Trophy” 

Class 4  “Aster Cup Challenge” 

Class 5 “Sweet Pea Challenge Cup” 
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Class 7  “What’s Blooming” 

Class 8  “Edibles” 

 

*Class 1:  “Chrysanthemum Bowl” – donated by Kelowna and District 

Horticultural Society – one stem of chrysanthemum, any colour or variety. 

Class 2:  “Shades of Yellow” – an arrangement of flowers in shades of   

yellow with foliage. 

Class 3:  “Heavenly Hydrangea” – one hydrangea bloom. 

Class 4:  “What’s Blooming” – your choice of any single flower or single 

flower stem from your garden except for chrysanthemum and hydrangea. 

Class 5:  “Trick or Treat” - a seasonal design in a pumpkin or gourd.  Ac-

cessories allowed. 

Class 6:  “Show and Tell” 

 

Class 9  “Show and Tell” 
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From the gardens of Don and Donna Burnett, 

who were not acknowledged last month.   
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  SELL & SWAP 
  (BEG, BORROW, BUY) 

If you have any garden related 

items that are no longer of use to 

you, or if you’re searching for 

something specific (garden relat-

ed) it’s free for members to ad-

vertise here.  Contact Marian at  

     garden-news@shaw.ca 
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